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Rhythm Resonates 

“We’ve recently dis-

covered that a child’s 

capacity for rhythmicity 

and timing helps to 

build the foundation for 

his emotional and in-

tellectual develop-

ment.” 

—Read the article 

here: 

www.scholastic.com/

teachers/article/rhythm

-timing-important-keys

-learning 
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Rhythm, Stage Directions and Body 

Shapes Round out March Classes 

This month we have been exploring different rhythms in Share Time by clap-
ping and saying two names at a time. Sometimes the rhythm created is even 
and slow, and sometimes it is fast with short sounds. Each child loves to hear 
her name combined with another to create a unique rhythm. This is a simple 
game you could play at home to further enhance your dancer’s experience 
with rhythm. We also clap and tap various rhythms during various parts of 
class to continue to teach and hone the idea that dancers must count their 
music and dance accordingly. 
 
Stage Directions have taken Center Stage in March; 3-6 year old dancers 
have always started class around the X that marks Center Stage. Now we are 
really emphasizing the names of each stage direction. Threes and fours learn 
Center Stage, Downstage, Upstage, Quarter Lines and Center Lines. Older 
dancers are also introduced to Stage Left and Right as well as combinations 
of directions (Downstage Left Quarter Line). Dancers know that stage direc-
tions are important because they help them know where they are supposed 
to dance. 
 
Last but not least, we’ve been focusing on Body Shapes for the last four 
weeks. Threes and fours have learned about curvy and straight shapes, while 
ages 5 and up have also learned what symmetrical and asymmetrical mean. 
We’ve placed a big emphasis on using our straight backs and legs and curvy 
arms for most ballet skills. For instance, the curvy shape of a ballerina’s arm 
does not change as she moves through the 5 arm positions; only her shoul-
der should move to change the location of the arm.  
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Did you know that we offer birthday parties? We can 
customize a ballet party to match your theme! 

There will be no class 

March 30—April 3 for 

Spring Break. You can al-

ways check the current 

class schedule on the web-

site Calendar. 

http://www.scholastic.com/teachers/article/rhythm-timing-important-keys-learning
http://www.scholastic.com/teachers/article/rhythm-timing-important-keys-learning
http://www.scholastic.com/teachers/article/rhythm-timing-important-keys-learning
http://www.scholastic.com/teachers/article/rhythm-timing-important-keys-learning
http://www.puredanceworks.com/calendar.aspx?start_date=11%2f01%2f14&location=


Take Our Quiz, Enter to Win DeBrand! 
Newsletters contain vital information to keep you informed about upcoming and 

ongoing issues relating to your child’s involvement at Pure Dance Works. To make 

it more exciting to read, enter our monthly DeBrand give-away by  answering these 

quiz questions: 

1. How many make up classes does a student receive Aug-May? 

2. What is the theme of this year’s Summer Camps? 

3. What are the two body shapes we are focusing on in March? 

Submit your answers by 3/31/15 via email or drop them in the lock box next to our 

entrance door. One winner will be randomly selected from all correct entries. This 

month’s prize is a Three Piece Pretzel Collection Tower, courtesy of DeBrand!  

While you’re waiting, enjoy coffee, chocolate, free Wi-Fi and more at DeBrand! 

Reminder: Registration is now open 

for Pure Dance Party ’15: The Fairy 

Garden Ballet at 

www.puredanceworks.com  

 

The registration deadline is Fri-

day, May 1.  Due to the individual-

ized nature of this event, no late 

registrations will be accepted. Re-

funds will not be issued for cancel-

lations made after April 15.  

Sleeping Beauty Summer Camps 

Now Open For Registration! 

Ballerinas will adore a week of Sleeping 

Beauty Dance Camp this summer. From 

watching the full-length ballet, to creating 

their own props, to dancing like Aurora, 

the Fairies and other characters, campers 

will create beautiful summer memories. 

Parents are invited to watch a short per-

formance on Friday. Students must be the 

correct age by the first day of camp. 

Threes: June 22-26 @ 9:30-11:30 

Fours: June 29-July 3 @ 9:30-12:00 

Fives & Sixs: June 29-July3 @ 1:00-3:30 

Sevens-Nines: June 22-26 @ 12:30-3:30 

If necessary due to scheduling conflicts, 

students may enroll in a camp younger 

than their age group. 

Registration is now open at 

www.puredanceworks.com 

Make Up Classes 

Children who dance with us August-May are allot-

ted 7 make up classes. Those who start later in the 

year have a pro-rated number of make ups given to 

them. If your child misses class for any reason, you 

may click on Schedule A Make Up in the navigation 

links from any page on our website to choose a 

make up class that fits your schedule.  

Make ups should be in the same age group if pos-

sible, or in one age group younger. If neither of 

these works, one age group older is acceptable.  

There is no time limit for taking makeups, but they 

are available on a first-come, first-served basis. 

The closer we get to the end of the year, the more 

challenging it can become to find a make up slot. 

If you’d like to know how many make ups your child 

is eligible for, please email                                  

info@pureanceworks.com.  

Dance Wear Share Box 

Did you know that the items in the pink box in the 

hallway are available for your child’s use? The 

Dance Wear Share Box is a place where you can 

donate outgrown dancewear as well as pick up 

FREE gently used tights, leotards and ballet shoes. 

Only dress code items may be worn in class, but 

anything in the box that fits your child is yours to 

keep if you’d like to have it. Please utilize this com-

munity resource for both giving and receiving chil-

dren’s dance wear. 

http://www.puredanceworks.com
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